
INSTITUTE WELL ATTENDED
■iIXTY-NIX TKA< HERS REHI*ON|> 

TO ROLL CALL

llrcrptloti (Hvexi Issai Night to Visit 
lug Instructors by the latrai

Trsrbriw

aura’s speech is exciting unfavorable 
comment. There Is public disap
pointment at the Insignificant appro
priation for naval expenditure. The 
premier rejected the original bills for 
naval appropriations amouhting to 
>400,000,000 and providing for ten 
years' naval expansion. The tariff re
vision and difficulty with England 
the two greatest questions for 
next diet.

fora ths court announced Its decision. 
The Interstate Commerce commis

sion la authorised to fix rates for no 
longer a period than two yearn. In | 
the Missouri River case the entire 
period was devoted to fighting in the 
eourta. Ho the people Interested, to 
get relief, must file a new romplalnt. 
If the commission should order a re
duction the railroads will find that 
the courts are still open.

The supreme court decision uphold
ing the commission's order of 1908, 
however, will bring some relief to the 
payers of freight charges. Officials 
of the coin mission said today*thnt the 
railroads can be forced to refund the 
difference between the rates ns fixed 
by the commission and the rates actu
ally chntged for hauling the freight 
The obtaining of reparation, however, 
Is a long and troublesome process 
The claimant Is required to file with 
the commission a detailed statement 
of every Item of overcharge, and In 
case of opposition by the railroads 
must defend his claim before the com
mission. All of this takes time

, expense, and only a big claim 
Justify It.

Auxiliaries to tlie G. A. It Post Will 
Prolmbly Re Formed Here 

Before long

DIG DIVERSION CHANNEL
IEAI HEItH TAKE THE VOLI MEH 

TO THEIIt H( HOOIX

I nder Hie State la>w Each 
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BIDK WILL BE OPENED ON NO-

VEMBER 3001

Concrete Dam Also to Be Built—Will 
Drain Lost River Into Klam

ath River

The Thursday session of the instl- 
slut» wum opened by singing, l«d by 
Prof. A. G Wirts, after which Dr. II 
D. Hlieldon of the educational depart
ment of the University of Ornffon gave 
an address on "Teaching Children 
How to Htudy."

Superintendent Hwmi read u letter 
from the president of the Boys' and 
Girls' Aid society of Portland lie 
spoke of the good the society is doing
for destitute boys mid girls In Oregon,; 
and he urged the teachers to take up . 
the matter of small contributions In 
• heir various districts

Prof. L. It Alderman follow'd with 
a talk on Hchool Hygiene. This was a 
very practical talk on cleanllne«« and 
right living

Tlie general aeaslon wus then divid
'd. the grammar giudv tcu< hers being 
addressed by Protessoi Aldvimun on 

tainguage" mid th< high school 
teachers listening to u lulk on "Uni
formity of Work In the High Hcboola 
of the County," by Mr. C A. Howard 
of the Klamuth County High school.

The evening snesion met In the 
High school auditorium

Mrs. (Jumble lend'red u pleasing 
vocal «election and n-«p<>ndvd to nn
> ncore.

Dr. Hh'-ldon delivered a very Inter
esting uddress on "George Elliott as 
an Educator." All who were pri-uont 
agree that this was ou< of the most 
interesting lectures ever given here, 
■ind It is to be deplored that u large' 
.ludli’ucv was not In attendant'

Dr. Hlieldon In admitted to be one 
of the strongest num leu ot the Orc 
gon university faculty, and Is one of 
the gruatcut authorities on educa
tional matters In the West. Tito rep 
utatlon of this great man «••« ms not 
to have ti-acbed Klamath Falls, how 
»ver, for an audience of only about a 
hundred was on hand to listen to his 
delightful lecture.

This scouion was followed by u t 
'option given by the Klmnutli Fal.x 
teachers in honor of the visiting In 
tructorK. Refreshments wore served 
md a fooling of good will nnd wx-la 
idllty prevailed

Price Grin Five Year*A camp of the Hons of Veterans 
und nluo a branch of the Women's Re
lief Corps wll) probably be organized 
in this city before very long. At the 
meeting of F. B. Hprague Post No. 49. 
G. A. It , last night permission was 
grunted for the formation of a Wo
men's Relief Corps, It being necessary 
for the post commander to grant the 
pin mission before a corps can be or
ganised, mid the necessary steps to 
lierfect the organization will probably 
be made at once.

The preliminary steps toward the 
forming of u camp of the Hohh of Vet- 
' mi» were tuken also, and the papers 
have been left in the hands of Barney 
Chambers, who Is the son of a Civil 
War veteran, and he und his brother. 
Scout," ns well us Carey Ramsby and 

a number of the sons of the men who 
wore the blue have signified their wil
lingness to join un organization of 
that character.

There are enough sons of veterans
In this country to form a large camp, j 
and the veterans themselves standi 
ready to do all In their power to maki 
the organization a success. The son. 
.randdson or grentgrandsoii of a vet- 

, < ran may join, as the membership in 
(that organization is 
direct descendants of 
Civil War.

Membership In the
Corps Is not limited to any one. 
women who care to nsslst In the work 
of tbe corps have the privilege of 
iolnlng

There Is no doubt but what there 
will l><< splendid organization of both 

( lhear- branches of the G. A. R. 
Klaamth county before very long

und 
will |

I Nt l,E NAM HETH THE
Hl INDARD FOR COTTON

Prepare* Multiple« b> Which tlie Dif
ferent (¡luttes .Are Judged.

Nel Costs *35

C.. (Xt 39. 
recognise nin< 
but the New 
dabbles In 30

The schools of Klamath 
and, in fact, the whole of 
are establishing libraries which will 
eventually be as complete as those 
of any state In the Union.

County Superintendent J. G. Kwan 
has completed the apportionment 
of this year's consignment of books 
to the schools of the county, and the 
teachers who have been attending the 
county institute took them home with 
them when they returned to their 
duties.

The statute of the state under 
which the books are secured is one 
of tbe beat school library laws In the 
United Htates. It provides for a tax 
levy of three-tenths of a mill, which 
In this county amounted to S300 last 
year. The books are apportioned 
among the various districts, accord
ing to their 
the selection 
the choicest 
state library
chawed under special contracts made 
with the publishers by 
sion.

The state library 
makes out a list of the
they deem best suited for the pupils 
in the schools, and the teacher or the 
clerk of the district in which tbe 
school is situated selects such of tbe 
works as they wish to the amount of 
their apportionment of tbe tax levy. 
That selection is then forwarded to 
tbe county superintendent, and 
classifies the selections of all 
school« in the county and sends
total order to the state library com
mission. who secures the books for 
the entire state from the publishers.

In this way a library of choice fic
tion and books suitable for school 
children is established in every school 
district, and as all of the newer build
ings have a special room for the li
brary and the teachers’ office, they 
v. Ill be well protected and eventually 
a splendid library will be established 
in each district.

While the tax levy itself is small, 
by constantly adding to the books 
purchased each year each district will 
in tim>- have a selection of hooks that 
will bi- a credit to the community.

county, 
Oregon.

school population, and 
Is mude from a list of 
works selected by the 
commission and pur-

George L. Price, the former Ore
gon Independent Telephone company 
promoter, was sentenced to five years 
In the penitentiary last Saturday by 
a Kan Francisco judge on the charge 
of issuing a fictitious check.

Wednesday afternoon in the parlors 
of the American hotel, Charley Axel 
and I-aura Edith Hohn, daughter of 
D. F. Hohn, were married by Rev. 
Frank M. Upp. The happy couple 
live near Midland, where they hava 
many friends

The contracts for the building of 
the Lost River diversion canal will b< 
opened in Portland on November 30tb 
and the bids for the construction of 
the concrete dam for the same system 
will be opened in that city on Decern 
ber 15th.

The canal will drain Ixzst River 
into the Klamath River, and it is ex
pected that eventually 40,000 acres of 
fertile lands now covered by the 
waters of Tule lake will be reclaimed

The cost of the project is estimated 
to be In the neighborhood of |250.- 
000

Closing Out Entire 
Stock

the commis*

commission 
books which

at the

WAHHINGTON, D 
Deal* rs In real cotton 
grudi-s of the staple, 
York Stock Exchange
glades that urn mure or Icxu mythical. 
Among experts there Is not always 
agreement 'is to the grude of cotton 
In a bale, und to overcome those dis 
ugret ini iits tile department of agri
cult nr«- bus pre pur ml samples ot each 
grade tliut will ruuk as the official 
standard In transact Ions In real cot
ton The grad«* were vstabllslied 
■ lirough the co-operation of experts 
In und out of the department, and 
their distribution has been begun In 
<>rd< r (hut the utandnrds may apply to 
the crop seasou of 1910-11. The 
(nice of a set of sample« Is 935. which 
I th<- cost of their preparation, and 
It must Im Imposed under the law.

landing men In the cotton butdnes« 
both in this country and Europe, who 
have seen the official grade«. have 
expressed themselves In terms of the 
highest commendation.

The grad s are elaborately pre
pared, and the lutegrity of each type 
I attested by a full-sifted photograph 

• cured In the box cover and bearing 
the signature of the secretary and the J 
■«•al of the department of agriculture. 
Tlx- permancy of tlx- standard is to 
Ik- secured by the preservation ot 
lw< nt)-five sets in vacum, to lie open
ed us occasion may demand for 
poses of comparison.

The Second day's session of the In 
«tltutr was opened by the singing of 
«vct.il selections, led by Prof. tl. A 

Wirt*
After roll cull, at which sixtv-slx 

teachers r< «ponded. Dr. Hlieldon took 
up hfs subject of yesterday? "Teach 
ing Children liow to Stud)," and gave 
.omi- very helpftil suggestions In the 
methods and devices he presented. 
Tills was followed by a lively and very 
interesting discussion.

After recess the general session was 
divid'd, the High school division be
ing addressed by Assistant State 
Nupcrlntcndoip E. F Carleton on 
English Composition."
Huperintcndeiit Hwun talk' d to th< 

grammar grade touchers on general 
chool matters His talk was sensible 

and practical, and he touched on mat
ters of vital Importance In the details 
of making n succ'ssful school. He 

(Mike of looking aflet the Eighth 
grade pupils In the country districts, 
of interest In the school libraries, of 
well ordered grounds, and of clean, 
well ventilated school rooms. He 
urged the use of window boards for 
keeping the air fresh and pure, and 
the use of oil for preventing dust 
irom rising. Mr. Dunbar spoke of 
ihe beat kind of oil for the purpose, 
which may be had at very reasonable 
cost He was enthusiastic over Its 
uno In the Klninnth Falls school build
ing on account of the labor saved and 
of the very great Improvement In the 
condition of the school rooms.

Professor Alderman closed the fore
noon s'-sslon with a very Interesting 
discussion of "Geography," and 
importance in the school course.

I

it»

FREIGHT RATE FIGHT RE
SULTS IN EMPTY VICTORY

Derision I« Rendered Two Years After 
the Time Net for the Mmlt 

Had Expired

limited only to 
a veteran of the

Women's Relief 
All

he 
the 
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I tiling Gemimi Ittemling ••><- Univer
sity of Oregon Perform« tl e 

Astounding Feat

Goodrich

pur-1

F IMII.Ils CAN It tlsi
OWN OOIWICH

III FIR
FEATHERS

lltrds Can lb- llougnt al i om as 1 
il Pair—A Pou ml of Feather*

Brings *440

I

word of English, 
language fluently 
is the amazement 
the college. He

Machhe- Turn« Over While Coming 
ToMard the Ground. und Aviator 

I* Crusluxl Bencnth It

Cash Store
■'rackera (Carton), regular N5< ...
Flake Oats and Wheat, regular 45c
Table Fruit, regular 25c....................
Table Fruit, per dozen, assorted . . .
t reani, uine cans ..................................
Spices, regular 15c («ns......................
■lolled Oats, 10 pounds for...............
P<-ari« <>( Wheat, per |>ackage 
Regular <M>c Tea. per pound .............

.... 75«

.., . S5c

. ...»Oc
. .92.25
.... Otte
....lOc
. 91.00
.... 15c 
....AOcEUGENK. Ore., Oct. 39.—To lie In

America five weeks and within that' 
time to learn the English language! 
so as to speuk fluently und to under
stand all conversations, is the feat of : 
a young German attending the Uni
versity of Oregon. Horace Hornstcln i 
is the name of the prodigy. He came ’ 
to America only five weeks ago, and 
he did not know a 
lie now speaks the 
and correctly. He 
of tlie students in
cam«- to America to study medicine. 
At present he is registered In the En
glish department; later he will take 
up pre-medlcal work, Although he 
has been here only a short time, he 
expresses himself as "delight with 
America and Americans.' Remarking 
about the difference between his own 
people and Americans, he said Ger
man boys are sluggish anl lazy; the 

i American boys are full of life, and 
always lining something. Although 
E ;:cne is much di.vffrvnt ('• m Vienna 
he believes he is going to like the 
place.

i

WAHHINGTON. D C. Oct 29.— 
Gentlemen desiring to cut down mil
linery bills by raising the family sup
ply of ostrich feathers can get all 
nee« ««ary Information from reports 
just received from certain United 
States consuls. It is set forth that a 
not'd German animal dealer will sup
ply Blue Nile ostriches at 9476 each. 
If tlie blii'-st blood is not demanded a
pair of East or West African ostriches i 
can be obtained for 9715. or a pair 
from Somali for 9430. The German 
dealer has 150 of the millinery pro
ducers. lie hatches ostrich eggs in 
incubators. The building in which 
the grown birds are kept are not 
heated, even in winter.

In Cape Colony. South Africa, there 
are about 500,000 tame ostriches, and 
it Is estimated that the number In al) 
other countries does not exceed 30.- 
000. The extraordinary price of 
95,000 has 
Capo Colony 
at auction, 
ranged from

A pound of white feathers that had 
taken a prlxe at an exhibition brought 
9440.

Residents of German Southwest 
Africa raise a number of the birds, 
but most of them have found the en
terprise to bo unprofitable.

Hay .Merrill came up front Merrill 
Haturday and left for HoddinK, Cal , 
next morning. where he has business 
for a few days.

extraordinary
been paid for a single 
bird. Feathers are sold 
At the last sale prices

* 17f> to 3200 a pound.

OOMMINIONKR NORTH
HAS BREN HI HPENDEDWAHHINGTON, D. C„ Oct 29 — 

Here is n true story of a freight rate 
tight of two years, which ended in an 
. mpty victory:

Two years ago the Ir.terstate Com 
mere* commission lowered the rata 
on five classes of freight from the At- 
.antic seaboard to citloa situated on 
the Missouri River from 3 to 9 cents 
n hundred pounds. Railroads ap- 
l-CHled to prevent the reduced rates 
from being enforced. A few days ago 
tbe supreme court of the United 
States sustained the enforcement of 
the low rate« on the ground that 
they were legal and reasonable.

It looked like a big victory for the 
Missouri River people, but the fact 
developed that the time limit or the
induced rates expired two days bo-his sister. Mrs. J. O. Swan, while here

WASHINGTON. I). C.. Oct. 27.
Commissioner of Immigration North 
of San Francisco has been suspended 

I pending an Investigation of charges 
made against him. R. C. Stewart, 
who has been stationed at KI Paso. 
Tex , will take temprary charge of 
Commissioner North's office.

Visit County School«
E. F. Carleton, assistant state su

perintendent of public Instruction, 
who delivered a number of addrosanv 
at the county teachers' institute this 
week, remained here for several 
days and visited some of the schools 
of the county. He was the guest of

ROME. Oct. 27.—Lieutenant Sag- 
liette's aeroplane fell at Centosclle to- ' 
day while he was sailing toward the 
ground, and the lieutenant was killed. 
The aeroplane suddenly turned over j 
and the aviator was unable to right 
it. Sagliette's death is the thirtieth 
in the history of aeroplaning. Lieu
tenant Selfridge, who was killed at ; 
Fort Myer in the United States, was 
the first victim.

JAPANESE DISAPItHNTED
AT NAVAL APPROPRIATIONS

Policy of Expansion Not Approved by 
1‘n mii-r—Trouble With Eng

land Being IHmiiwxI

TOKYO. Oct 27. Premier Kat-

’s and Boys’ Clothing
920 and 922.50 Suits ............................................................914.00
917 Nuits.........................................................................................911.00
93.50 Pants................................................................................... «2.25

I tegular 
Regular 
¡tegular

Other Prices in Proportion

CROCKERY
Agateware 
Glassware

A Large Line to Select From at Your Own Price

Produce and Eggs Taken at Market Prices 
Same as Cash. No Goods Delivered I


